MEDICINE HAT EXHIBITION GROUNDS

133 BULLS
- Hereford - Polled & Horned
- Angus - Red & Black
- Two-year-olds & Yearlings

Sponsored by The Southeastern Alberta Purebred Beef Breeders Association

SHOW: Tuesday, March 18th
5:00 pm

SALE: Wednesday, March 19th
1:00 pm
(Angus starts the sale)

Bid online at www.DLMS.ca

Check out the Bulls at www.medicinehatbullsale.com
The S.A.P.B.B.A. would like to Thank the following people for their co-operation, time, service and support.

Auctioneer—Bob Balog of Balog Auction Service
Judge—Todd Bygrove

Medicine Hat Exhibition & Stampede Co. & Rodeo Royalty
Show Announcer—Brian Palichuk
Show Ringmen—Lloyd & Linda Fowlie
Setting Up Post Show Lunch - Linda Fowlie & Peggy Herman

A special Thank You to all the people who make this Bull Sale one of Southern Alberta’s Finest. Also to the Sponsors & Advertisers for your support.
# Consignor will sell complete strings of bulls in the sale order listed below

## ANGUS CONSIGNORS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># Bulls</th>
<th>Consignor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>BJ Cattle Co - BJ &amp; Jody Scheirlinck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Diamond L Cattle Co - Leon &amp; Melissa Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dynomite Angus - Krista Sinclair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Hawkeye Ranching - Leif &amp; Melissa Brost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Reid Angus - Doug Reid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>SR Angus - Sara &amp; Cole Brost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Samtia Angus - Layne &amp; Lee Gleim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>K Lazy T Angus - Kody Traxel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Watson Cattle Co. - Wade &amp; Jolene Watson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## HEREFORD CONSIGNORS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># Bull</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Purchase 5 or more bulls and SAPBBA will pay $40 per bull for trucking *

~ ANGUS BULLS START THE SALE ~

Check out the Bulls at [www.medicinehatbullsale.com](http://www.medicinehatbullsale.com)

Bid Online at [www.DLMS.ca](http://www.DLMS.ca)
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS

The Southeastern Alberta Purebred Beef Breeders’ Association will act as agents only, and is responsible to the seller only for the proceeds of the sale when received.

The Southeastern Alberta Purebred Beef Breeders’ Association shall not be responsible for any accidents of any nature to any person, animals or property.

The Auctioneer will announce any changes in the catalogue and his word will have precedence over the catalogue.

FEED, WATER, ETC.

Sellers will be required to furnish all hay and grain required and care for stock up to and including evening of last day of sale. Stock held for shipment will be cared for at a reasonable charge. Water will be provided.

Feed and necessary attendants for stock shipped out must be supplied by the purchaser.

INSPECTION OF ANIMALS FOR SALE

The Southeastern Alberta Purebred Beef Breeders’ Association governing this sale, or inspector appointed by them shall have the right to cause any or all animals entered for sale to be inspected upon arrival at the sale grounds, and remove any such animals as the Association or their inspector shall consider as having a physical defect, or, as not being representative of the breed, or is of inferior quality.

The entry fee paid by the entrants to the Southeastern Alberta Purebred Beef Breeders’ Association with the respect to any animal removed or rejected as aforesaid shall belong to and remain the sole property of the Southeastern Alberta Purebred Beef Breeders’ Association.

ORDER OF SALE

It is understood that each entrant by the act of entering and exhibiting, waives all claims against the Southeastern Alberta Purebred Beef Breeders’ Association and/or any of the members, officers, directors and representatives, for any or all injury, loss or damage, which he or any of his employees, assistants or agents, and/or property of any nature whatever may sustain in any way out of the operation or activities of the Southeastern Alberta Purebred Beef Breeders’ Association by reason of any claims made by the entrant, or of his helpers or employees, administration or assigns.

Further, that any helpers or assistants who may be engaged by an entrant through the Southeastern Alberta Purebred Beef Breeders’ Association, their agents or representatives, shall accept such employment at the sole risk and responsibility of such entrant.

The management of the sale will be under the control of the Southeastern Alberta Purebred Beef Breeders’ Association.

In case of illness, a Veterinarian will be called by the sale committee if deemed necessary, but any expense involved will be the responsibility of the CONSIGNOR until the animal is sold and the PURCHASER thereafter.

Should any purchaser fail to settle for his purchase, the Southeastern Alberta Purebred Beef Breeders’ Association reserves the right to re-sell the animals as it sees fit and collect from the defaulter any expenses or loss incurred.

The Secretary will have the power to issue receipt in full for all payments of stock, and will deduct all proper charges and remit balance to seller as soon as possible after the sale, provided certificate and transfer are in order.

All cattle must be halter broken and suitable halter provided.

All cattle must be nose-ringed.

Anyone entering the premises enters at their own risk.

Animals entered in the sale are at the risk of the entrant against loss or injury by accident, fire or any other cause whatsoever, and must be on the Exhibition Grounds by 4 p.m., Monday, March 17, 2014.
BY-BIDDING

There shall be no by-bidding by the owner of an animal or by anyone authorized by him. Statutory declaration may be required from any buyer or seller to the effect that any sale or purchase is bona fide, and that there has been no by-bidding in connection therewith. Any owner guilty of by-bidding or anyone doing it for him, will be excluded from participation in future sales for a term to be decided by the Executive Committee, but he will be permitted one protective bid on any animal.

PRIVATE SALES NOT PERMITTED

EVERY ANIMAL CONSIGNED TO THE SALE MUST BE SOLD BY AUCTION. NO PRIVATE SALES WILL BE ALLOWED.

DISPUTES

If any dispute arises between any two bidders, it shall be settled by the animals being put up and resold. The decision of the auctioneer shall be final in all such cases.

OWNERSHIP

Immediately after each purchase is declared, THE RISK OF THE ANIMAL SHALL BE EXCLUSIVELY WITH THE PURCHASER, and it is declared that until settlement shall be made, the delivery of the animal shall be suspended. In some instances arrangements may be made between the buyer and seller, where the seller will agree to maintain the bull in preparation for delivery. In such a case neither the seller nor the Association agree to undertake any liability in respect to these animals. The sole risk shall remain with the purchaser.

SETTLEMENT

Should any purchaser fail to settle for his purchase, the Association reserves the full power to re-sell the animal, in cooperation with the seller to the best advantage, either publicly or privately, with out further information, and any loss arising from such resale, together with all other expenses, will be collected from the defaulter.

BREEDING GUARANTEED AT THE DISCRETION OF SELLER

It is believed that in selling cattle under breeding age the purchaser is more responsible for their future usefulness than the seller and that he should be willing to relieve the breeder of all responsibility after they pass into his ownership, but every possible precaution will be taken to eliminate animals with any known defects. The entire offering will be sold at the halter and no further guarantee of any kind will be given them unless individual consignors wish to do so for their particular cattle by so stating when their animals are in the ring. All bulls consigned to sale are semen tested.

If a member enters an animal for sale for breeding purposes, that they has reason to believe is a non-breeder, they shall be expelled from the Association.

RULE: The Committee of the Southeastern Alberta Purebred Beef Breeders’ governing this sale, or an agent or inspector appointed by them, shall have the right to cause any or all bulls entered for sale to be inspected upon arrival at the Sale Grounds, and remove any such bulls as the Committee or the inspector shall consider as having a physical defect, or is of inferior quality, or, as not being representative of the breed, or any like cause immediately from the Sale Grounds.

The entry fee paid by the entrant to the Southeastern Alberta Purebred Beef Breeders’ Association with respect to any such animal removed or rejected as aforesaid, shall belong to and remain the sole property of the Southeastern Alberta Purebred Beef Breeders’ Association.

The entrant hereby appoints and constitutes the Committee of the Southeastern Alberta Purebred Beef Breeders his agent for purposes aforesaid, with the full power and authority to sub-delegate the authority and power.

TRANSPORTATION

SAPBBA Contributors will pay up to $40 per bull towards trucking costs for purchasers buying 5 or more bulls. Please advise office before sale if you will need this service!
AWARDS SPONSORS

Medicine Hat Bull Show Tuesday March 18th, 2014 - 5pm

ANGUS SHOW:
Grand Champion
Reserve Grand Champion
Senior Champion
Reserve Senior Champion
Junior Champion
Reserve Junior Champion
Best Pair of Bulls
Best String

HEREFORD SHOW:
Grand Champion
Reserve Grand Champion
Senior Champion
Reserve Senior Champion
Junior Champion
Reserve Junior Champion
Get of Sire
Best Pair of Bulls
Best Three Bulls
Best String

SPONSOR:
Merial Canada, Ivomec
Landmark Feeds
Big M Lincoln Mercury Ltd.
Cavan Ranches
Niblock & Company
Schwab & Co Chartered Accountants
Farm Credit
Hi Pro Feeds

SPONSOR:
Scotiabank
Servus Credit Union
Bank of Montreal
Medicine Hat Feeding Co.
C & H Irrigation Ltd.
Meyers Norris Penny LLP
The Printer (Medicine Hat) Ltd.
Medicine Hat New Holland
Kirk’s Midway Tire
ATB

The 10th Annual Don Dubeau Memorial Award will be handed out to this year’s Grand Champion Hereford Bull on Behalf of the Dubeau Family.
GRAND CHAMPION ANGUS BULL

2013 Grand Champion Angus - DYNO MR. YESMAN 14Y
Consigned by: Dynomite Angus
Sold to: Hern Ranches for $5,000
Sponsored by Merial Canada, Ivomec

RESERVE CHAMPION ANGUS BULL

2013 Reserve Champion Angus - REID ANGUS COT U LOOKIN 28Z
Consigned by: Reid Angus
Sold to: Cody & Nora Schock for $6,100
Sponsored by Landmark Feeds
BJ Cattle Co. - B.J. Scheirlinck

DEL BONITA, AB

Lot

1 BJ'S THRILLER 307  Jan 10/13  S: SOUTHLAND THRILLER 83X
BJCC 7A  1726559  D: REMINGTON LUCY 817W
Weight  WDA  SC -  Buyer:  Price:

2 BJ'S ZORZAL 309  Jan 11/13  S: WAF ZORZAL 321U
BJCC 9A  1726560  D: MVF FAVORITE 46T
Weight  WDA  SC -  Buyer:  Price:

3 BJ'S ANVIL 308  Jan 11/13  S: SOUTHLAND THRILLER 83X
BJCC 8A  1719648  D: MERIT JILT 7091
Weight  WDA  SC -  Buyer:  Price:

4 BJ'S BEARCAT 314  Jan 12/13  S: BJ'S BEARCAT 103
BJCC 14A  17198801  D: BJ'S ERICA 913
Weight  WDA  SC -  Buyer:  Price:

5 BJ'S THRILLER 323  Jan 17/13  S: SOUTHLAND THRILLER 83X
BJCC 23A  1719641  D: REATA BLACK BETTY 12U
Weight  WDA  SC -  Buyer:  Price:

6 BJ'S KODIAK 338  Jan 29/13  S: SOO LINE KODIAK 9207
BJCC 38A  1718812  D: GH ADAMS 110R ERICA MISS 29W
Weight  WDA  SC -  Buyer:  Price:

-Sponsor of Best Angus String-

Proud Supporter of the Medicine Hat Bull Sale

HI-PRO FEEDS

At Hi-Pro, our value is proven by your results! The highest quality ingredients and an expert team of nutritionists give optimum performance for your herd. Providing support to all our customers is a priority and we’re always here when you need us!

Quality Feed, Nutrition Expertise, Hands-on Support.
For more information, contact
Cody O’Donnell at 1.403.394.4125

~ 6 ~
This could be the best 6 Bulls we have ever brought to town, stop in and see them!

**BJ’S Anvil 308**
Sire – Southland Thriller 83X
BW – 90 Lbs Actual WW – 920 lbs
This guy is a true herd bull in the making. He has great muscle, length and overall balance. His dam has raised more top bulls than any other cow we have ever owned. Check out the website for pictures of his ½ sibs!

**BJ’S Bear Cat 314**
Sire – BJ’S Bear Cat 103
BW – 94 lbs Actual WW – 1030 lbs
Here is a powerhouse of a bull! His frame, muscle, and power will not be hard to see. His actual weaning weight was 1030 lbs, it has been a while since we had one that big off the cow. Not to mention his dam only weighs 1450 lbs!

**BJ’s Thriller 323**
Sire – Southland Thriller 83X
BW – 95 lbs Actual WW – 950 lbs
Here is one on the fanciest calves we have ever raised. His massive back end, wide top, and great hair is sure to catch your eye in the show ring. He patterns his $57,000 sire Thriller to a “T”. Stop by and see him, you will be excited!

**307 – BW – 86 lbs AWW – 910 lbs – Long, smooth, clean fronted**

**309 – BW – 94 lbs AWW - 850lbs – Very deep, soggy, & hairy**

**338 – BW – 82 lbs AWW – 810lbs – Low BW, smooth, very long**

Bulls are Semen Tested and Guaranteed!

Be sure to stop and see our Angus & Hereford stall!!

BJ, Jody, Cody & Logan Scheirlinck
Del Bonita, AB
Home - 1-403-758-3339
Cell - 1-403-894-2939
Visit [www.medicinehatbullsale.com](http://www.medicinehatbullsale.com) for pictures of all the Bulls, Sires, ETC…!
### ANGUS SHOW RESULTS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Grand Champion</th>
<th>Reserve Grand Champion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Roger Hillestad</td>
<td>Roger Hillestad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Roger Hillestad</td>
<td>Roger Hillestad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Pahl Livestock</td>
<td>Reid Angus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Pahl Livestock</td>
<td>Pahl Livestock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Reid Angus</td>
<td>Nyle &amp; Clint Stromsmoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>BJ Cattle Co.</td>
<td>Stromsmoe Herefords</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Fleming Stock Farms</td>
<td>Hawkeye Ranching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>BJ Cattle Co.</td>
<td>K Lazy T Angus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Dynomite Angus</td>
<td>Reid Angus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ANGUS SALE RESULTS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Sale Average</th>
<th># Bulls Sold</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>$4,247.83</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>$3,860.00</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>$4,388.89</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>$3,135.48</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>$3,715.00</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>$4,523.44</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>$4,298.24</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>$3,457.92</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>$3,138.89</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>$2,857.69</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>$4,334.78</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>$4,551.61</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>$4,483.75</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See Page 40 for Hereford Show Results and Sale Average
Reference Sires

**Red Hamco Bullwinkle 511U**
- B.W: -0.8
- W.W: +49
- Y.W: +89
- Milk: +12
- T.M: +36
- Smooth, long bodied
- Good footed
- Remarkable calving ease

**Red Hamco Gold Robber 512W**
- B.W: -2.1
- W.W: +48
- Y.W: +76
- Milk: +17
- T.M: +41
- Strong hipped
- Easy moving
- Smooth shouldered

### SALE BULLS

**RED WW BULLWINKLE 17Z**
- DOB: March 21, 2012
- B.W: 89lbs
- W.W: 725lbs
- Y.W: 1105lbs

**RED WW BULLWINKLE 26Z**
- DOB: March 28, 2012
- B.W: 80lbs
- W.W: 745lbs
- Y.W: 1080lbs

**RED WW GOLD ROBBER 6Z**
- DOB: March 17, 2012
- B.W: 78lbs
- W.W: 705lbs
- Y.W: 1050lbs

**RED WW BULLWINKLE 7Z (twin)**
- DOB: March 18, 2012
- B.W: 68lbs
- W.W: 710lbs
- Y.W: 1050lbs

All bulls semen tested and guaranteed.
Please call or visit anytime.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>DYNAMITE MR ZORO 44Z</th>
<th>Feb 01/12</th>
<th>S: DOLITTLE'S NETWORTH 173'08</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DYNO 44Z</td>
<td>1711754</td>
<td>D: MISS DESERTLAND ROSEBUD 044X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weight WDA SC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Buyer: Price:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>DYNO MR RAINMAKER 8Z</td>
<td>Mar 29/12</td>
<td>S: JL HOBSON 06 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DYNO 8Z</td>
<td>1729946</td>
<td>D: BAR-E-L LUCY 38U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weight WDA SC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Buyer: Price:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>DYNAMITE MR GOOD FLEX 11Z</td>
<td>Apr 04/12</td>
<td>S: DOLITTLE'S NETWORTH 173'08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DYNO 11Z</td>
<td>1711751</td>
<td>D: MISS DESERTLAND 870U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weight WDA SC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Buyer: Price:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>DYNAMITE MR RESOLVE DIMENSION 19Z</td>
<td>May 24/12</td>
<td>S: BRAEMAR RES GET SMART 37U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DYNO 19Z</td>
<td>1708423</td>
<td>D: HI DIAMOND GEORGINA 1906S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weight WDA SC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Buyer: Price:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Canadian Farm Insurance Corp.**

**FARM PROPERTY & LIABILITY**

**LIVESTOCK MORTALITY**

**SPECIAL EVENTS LIABILITY**

*Including Production Sales, Spectator Liability for Fairs, Rodeos, etc . . .

**AND SO MUCH MORE**

[www.cfiinsurance.ca](http://www.cfiinsurance.ca)

**Nathan Stone**

Ph: 780-312-4420

flyingnsc@yahoo.ca

. . . and remember at CFI Insurance Group

“Customer Service is not a Department, it is an Attitude”
Breeding Moderate Framed Cattle That Are Easy Keeping in Hard Grass Country and Good Producing Females With Great Udders.

Dyno Mr. Zorro 44Z
This bull is sired by a Networth son and out of a first calf heifer that did a great job. His October 1st weaning weight was 749lbs. His dam is smaller framed, has a great udder, and is an easy keeper. He is a long sided bull and smooth made. This bull is a good traveller and will get out there and get your cows bred.

Dyno Mr. Rainmaker 8Z
This bull has good hair and is moderate framed and is out of a dam from last year’s high selling bull. His dam is from the BAR E-L breeding program and goes back to SAV Legacy bull. His sire goes back to the Stevenson Angus breeding program. This bull will be an easy keeper in the hard grass country.

Dynomite Mr Good Flex 11Z
This bull has an 82lb birth weight and is very smooth shouldered. This smooth made heifer bull should cover a large group of heifers. This bull should work great to put a little more frame into smaller framed females.

Dyno Mr. Resolve Dimension 19Z
This is another real good footed bull with lots of hair. This bull has lots of guts and won’t be two years old till May 24.

For viewing call Jim @ 403-664-9255
Krista Sinclair
Empress, AB 403-664-9255
Cell: 403-664-0083
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>HE 5T TIGER 103A</th>
<th>Jan 2/13</th>
<th>S: HF TIGER 5T</th>
<th>HE 103A</th>
<th>174151</th>
<th>D: PRAIRIELANE 297E ROSEBUD 3050</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>WDA</th>
<th>SC -</th>
<th>Buyer:</th>
<th>Price:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>HE 19X AXLE 77A</td>
<td>Jan 14/13</td>
<td>S: BJ'S XTRA PERFORMANCE 019</td>
<td>HE 77A</td>
<td>1768955</td>
<td>D: HEATHERBROOK MISS MORRISON 24P</td>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>WDA</td>
<td>SC -</td>
<td>Buyer:</td>
<td>Price:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>HE 4336 ANVIL 52A</td>
<td>Feb 2/13</td>
<td>S: SAV 004 DENSITY 4336</td>
<td>HE 52A</td>
<td>174157</td>
<td>D: GH ADAMS 500N MATILDA 194T</td>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>WDA</td>
<td>SC -</td>
<td>Buyer:</td>
<td>Price:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>HE 19X AVALANCHE 60A</td>
<td>Feb 10/13</td>
<td>S: BJ'S XTRA PERFORMANCE 019</td>
<td>HE 60A</td>
<td>1768959</td>
<td>D: REMITALL BARBARA 851T</td>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>WDA</td>
<td>SC -</td>
<td>Buyer:</td>
<td>Price:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>HE 19X ANDROID 107A</td>
<td>Mar 16/13</td>
<td>S: BJ'S XTRA PERFORMANCE 019</td>
<td>HE 107A</td>
<td>1768962</td>
<td>D: GH M'6 ROSE 60S</td>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>WDA</td>
<td>SC -</td>
<td>Buyer:</td>
<td>Price:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

April 11th to 13th - Broncs & Honky Tonks Indoor Rodeo
May 17th to October 4th - Farmers’ Market
June 12th to 15th - World Professional Chuckwagon Races
July 12th - Kick Off Dance & Queen Crowning
July 19th & 20th - Horse Show
July 21st - Best of the Best Concert
July 23rd to 26th - Annual Exhibition & Stampede
November 7th & 8th - Christmas Market
December 4th - Enerplus Olde Tyme Christmas Fair
December 19th & 20th - All Beef Pen Show & Cowboy Christmas

(403) 527-1234 - www.mhstampede.com
Visitors Always Welcome!
More top quality bulls available at home anytime!
Special thanks to everyone who supported us this past year!

LEIF, MELISSA, EMMA, KOLT & MANNI BROST
13228 Range Rd 25 Cypress County, AB T1B 0L3
Phone: Res. 403-834-2632    Cell 403-928-5893
8 mi N of Irvine, 1mi E, 3/4 mi N,
20 REID ANGUS MATRIX 77Z
REID 77Z
Weight WDA
Feb 18/12 S: BC MATRIX 4132
D: REID ANGUS 365 LADY 42R
SC - Buyer: Price:

21 REID ANGUS HAS IT ALL 2A
REID 2A
Weight WDA
Jan 01/13 S: SAV PIONEER 7301
D: REID ANGUS ADVANTAGE 3T
SC - Buyer: Price:

22 REID ANGUS DREAMER 3A
REID 3A
Weight WDA
Jan 01/13 S: SAV PIONEER 7301
D: REID ANGUS MID MILNE 18S
SC - Buyer: Price:

23 REID ANGUS I AM WHAT I AM 5A
REID 5A
Weight WDA
Jan 06/13 S: BR MIDLAND
D: RF LADY MILNE 11D
SC - Buyer: Price:

24 REID ANGUS GITER DONE 8A
REID 8A
Weight WDA
Jan 08/13 S: SAV PIONEER 7301
D: REID ANGUS TIBBIE SENSIBLE 45S
SC - Buyer: Price:

25 REID ANGUS BIG & RICH 13A
REID 13A
Weight WDA
Jan 11/13 S: B C MATRIX 4132
D: REID ANGUS B H GEORGINA RITO
SC - Buyer: Price:

26 REID ANGUS FIRE IT UP 33A
REID 33A
Weight WDA
Jan 16/13 S: REID ANGUS ADVANTAGE 11U
D: REID ANGUS 6595 BREAKOUT 3S
SC - Buyer: Price:

27 REID ANGUS DREAM MACHINE 38A
REID 38A
Weight WDA
Jan 19/13 S: EXAR UPSHOT 0562B
D: REID ANGUS LADY MILNE 35T
SC - Buyer: Price:

28 REID ANGUS GAME CHANGER 40A
REID 40A
Weight WDA
Jan 21/13 S: EXAR UPSHOT 0562B
D: REID ANGUS B L GEORGINA 21R
SC - Buyer: Price:

29 REID ANGUS FINAL ANSWER 59A
REID 59A
Weight WDA
Feb 02/13 S: SAV FINAL ANSWER 0035
D: REID ANGUS 365 LADY 42R
SC - Buyer: Price:
**These Bulls will be Featured at the Medicine Hat Bull Sale**

March 19th - 1 p.m. SHARP!! Angus Bulls Sell First

Check the bulls out on the M. H. website www.medicinehatbullsale.com

---

**SAV Pioneer 7301**

SAV Pioneer 7301 is the finest son of SAV Final Answer. Pioneer may be as close to the ideal phenotype as the beef industry has ever seen. He stamps his progeny with eye appeal, sound structure, perfect balance, base width, depth & thickness. He is an extraordinary combination of phenotypic excellence and outstanding EPD’s. Pioneer daughters are wedge shaped, very feminine, and have spectacular udder quality. There are 3 Pioneer sons in this year’s sale offering.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tattoo</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>BD</th>
<th>205 day wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 A</td>
<td>SAV Pioneer 7301</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>Jan. 01/13</td>
<td>750 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 A</td>
<td>SAV Pioneer 7301</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>Jan. 01/13</td>
<td>760 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 A</td>
<td>SAV Pioneer 7301</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>Jan. 08/13</td>
<td>770 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Please Consider These Bulls When Evaluating Your Bull Buying Needs**

At the 2011 Denver National Stock Show "Upshot" was the lead-off bull for Express Ranches Grand Champion Carload. He is Sitz Upward’s all-time best son considering his performance, genomic profile and overall EPD package. Upshot is a young bull and yet already has rankings in the top 1% of the breed for YW, milk, $feedlot, & $beef. Upshot has high weaning & yearling ratios as well as high IMF & RE. He looks great & grades extremely well. You will like what you see in his calves.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tattoo</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>BD</th>
<th>205 day wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38 A</td>
<td>Exar Upshot</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>Jan. 19/13</td>
<td>730 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 A</td>
<td>Exar Upshot</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>Jan. 21/13</td>
<td>785 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**All Bulls Semen Tested & Guaranteed.**

**Bulls also For Sale Private Treaty. Visitors are Always Welcome**

Doug & Kate Reid & Family

Ph: 403-932-6648

Cell: 818-2075
SR ANGUS - Sara & Cole Brost

Lot

30  SR ANGUS ADVANTAGE 67Z  Feb 02/12  S: REID ANGUS ADVANTAGE 11U
    SKR 67Z  1676981  D: SR ANGUS BL ROYALILTY 47U
    Weight  WDA  SC -  Buyer:  Price:

31  SR ANGUS MATRIX 39A  Jan 21/13  S: B C MATRIX 4132
    SKR 39A  1730681  D: SR ANGUS ROYALTY 37Y
    Weight  WDA  SC -  Buyer:  Price:

32  SR ANGUS MAKIN CHANGES 30A  Jan 17/13  S: REID ANGUS ADVANTAGE 11U
    SKR 30A  1730679  D: SR ANGUS ROYALTY 29U
    Weight  WDA  SC -  Buyer:  Price:

S R Angus

S R Angus Makin Changes 30 A
BW - 105 lbs.
BD - Jan. 17/13
205 day wt. 750 lbs.

S R Angus Advantage 67 Z
BW - 97 lbs.
BD - Jan. 09/12
205 day wt. 670 lbs.

S R Angus Matrix 39 A
BW - 94 lbs.
BD - Jan. 21/13
205 day wt. 695 lbs.
*Note: out of 1st calf heifer

We are extremely pleased with this year's Bull Sale offering. This is a consistent, high performance, moderate birth weight set of bulls, that we know will satisfy your bull buying needs.

Check the bulls out on the M.H. website www.medicinehatbullsale.com
MHFC 2014 Spring Sale Schedule

Regular Sales Run Every Wednesday at 9:30 am

Presort Yearling Sales for this spring: Sale time- 10.00 am.
March 14, March 28 & April 4

Cow Calf Pairs - Sale Time-1:00pm
April 30, May 1, May 14, May 21 & May 28

Bull Sale Dates

Sure Shot
Black And Red Angus
Saturday, March 15, 2014 at 1:00pm.

Gelbuich Stock Exchange
Friday, March 21, 2014 at 1:00pm

Rancher Choice
Black Angus
Tuesday, April 22, 2014 at 1:00pm.

Border Butte Black
Angus/Allencroft Black Angus
Thursday March 20, 2014 at 1:00pm.

Eldorado Red Angus
Eldorado Black Angus
Thursday, April, 2014 at 1:00pm

MHFC --“Your one stop for cattle marketing and livestock supplies”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Lot Number</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>WDA</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>SAMTIA ADRENALINE 3A</td>
<td>Jan 10/13</td>
<td>S: BORDER BUTTE BOTTOM LINE 56W</td>
<td>LLG 3A 1718663</td>
<td>D: DBRL IM QUEENETTE 72W</td>
<td>WDA SC</td>
<td>Buyer</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>SAMTIA AGAMEMNON 5A</td>
<td>Jan 12/13</td>
<td>S: BORDER BUTTE BOTTOM LINE 56W</td>
<td>LLG 5A 1718652</td>
<td>D: EBON HILL LASSIE 91'07</td>
<td>WDA SC</td>
<td>Buyer</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>SAMTIA ACHIEVER 8A</td>
<td>Jan 17/13</td>
<td>S: BORDER BUTTE BOTTOM LINE 56W</td>
<td>LLG 8A 1718650</td>
<td>D: REMITALL NEONIA 636S</td>
<td>WDA SC</td>
<td>Buyer</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>SAMTIA ACE OF SPADES 10A</td>
<td>Jan 18/13</td>
<td>S: BORDER BUTTE BOTTOM LINE 56W</td>
<td>LLG 10A 1718646</td>
<td>D: EBON HILL LR PRIMROSE 440'06</td>
<td>WDA SC</td>
<td>Buyer</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>SAMTIA ADONIS 14A</td>
<td>Jan 21/13</td>
<td>S: BORDER BUTTE BOTTOM LINE 56W</td>
<td>LLG 14A 1718671</td>
<td>D: DLH ATLANTA 44W</td>
<td>WDA SC</td>
<td>Buyer</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>SAMTIA AVATAR 21A</td>
<td>Jan 28/13</td>
<td>S: BORDER BUTTE BOTTOM LINE 56W</td>
<td>LLG 21A 1718665</td>
<td>D: SAMTIA SPIRIT 9X</td>
<td>WDA SC</td>
<td>Buyer</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>SAMTIA ANCHORMAN 28A</td>
<td>Feb 17/13</td>
<td>S: BORDER BUTTE BOTTOM LINE 56W</td>
<td>LLG 28A 1718664</td>
<td>D: SAMTIA GLITTER 1X</td>
<td>WDA SC</td>
<td>Buyer</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>SAMTIA AMIGO 30A</td>
<td>Feb 25/13</td>
<td>S: BORDER BUTTE BOTTOM LINE 56W</td>
<td>LLG 30A 1718648</td>
<td>D: EBON HILL EBLINETTE 548'06</td>
<td>WDA SC</td>
<td>Buyer</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Here is a solid bull that could be used on cows or larger heifers. He is very clean fronted and has loads of hair and hip! He has a great disposition and is very correct, long bodied and deep sided.

Here is a bull that has it all...style, length of body, depth and a solid disposition. If you are looking for performance he is the bull! This may be the most complete bull we have ever raised. If you are looking for frame, style and those extra pounds this guy will be the one to do it.

Here is a little younger bull that has tons of growth and is very eye appealing! He has caught right up to the older bulls in the pen. His dam is a great cow that has a quiet disposition, great hair and has been a solid performer.

All bulls will be semen tested, guaranteed and have been fed under normal conditions with no creep feed. Join us anytime for coffee and to look at the cattle on offer. We would also like to thank all our past bidders and buyers!! Hope to see you at the sale!

Lee and Layne Gleim & Family

Box 4467 Taber, AB T1G 2C8
Phone: Home 403-223-8442
Layne’s Cell 403-795-0004
E-Mail: layneg@cciwireless.ca
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>KLAZY T FINAL ANSWER 4’13</th>
<th>Jan 04/13</th>
<th>S: SAV FINAL ANSWER 4’13</th>
<th>D: BELVIN DUCHESS 87’99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KAT 4A</td>
<td>1767613</td>
<td>SC -</td>
<td>Buyer:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weight WDA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Price:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KLAZY T REBEL 29’13</td>
<td>Jan 05/13</td>
<td>S: BELVIN REBEL 33’05</td>
<td>D: BELVIN LADY BLOSSOM 97’03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KAT 29A</td>
<td>172958</td>
<td>SC -</td>
<td>Buyer:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weight WDA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Price:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KLAZY T WIDE WORLD 137’13</td>
<td>Jan 12/13</td>
<td>S: R A F WIDE WORLD 920</td>
<td>D: BJ’S 2001M ROSEBUD 137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KAT 137A</td>
<td>1716499</td>
<td>SC -</td>
<td>Buyer:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weight WDA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Price:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KLAZY T BOTTOM LINE 81’13</td>
<td>Feb 06/13</td>
<td>S: SAMTIA BOTTOM LINE 20Y</td>
<td>D: MERIT ROSILLA 81X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KAT 081A</td>
<td>1767624</td>
<td>SC -</td>
<td>Buyer:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weight WDA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Price:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KLAZY T YELLOWSTONE 110’13</td>
<td>Jan 20/13</td>
<td>S: DURALTA 565 YELLOWSTONE 136X</td>
<td>D: PRINCESS OF RING CREEK 110Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KAT 110A</td>
<td>171089</td>
<td>SC -</td>
<td>Buyer:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weight WDA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Price:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Sponsor of Reserve Grand Champion Angus -

Shane Pender
Territory Manager

Landmark Feeds

Phone: 403-527-5600
Cell: 403-502-2621
Fax: 403-526-2393
Toll Free: 800-563-4884

e-mail: shane.pender@nutreco.ca

1950 Brier Park Road N.W. Medicine Hat, AB T1C 1V3
K Lazy T Angus

K Lazy T Final Answer 4T13
BW 87 lbs WW 77 lbs DBE: January 4, 2013
Sire: SAV Final Answer 0035
Dam: Belvin Duchess 9T44

‘Final Answer’ has great length of body, and tremendous eye appeal! This bull is very thick in his rump, and smooth through his shoulders. His calving ease and rapid growth will be a very versatile tool in your heifer pen, or with the cows!

K Lazy T Rebel 2T13
BW 87 lbs WW 84A lbs DBE: January 5, 2013
Sire: Belvin Rebel 3S05
Dam: Belvin Lady Blossom 4T03

‘Rebel’ has performance written all over him! Spring of rib, tone of hip, and very correct. He was a favorite in our pasture all summer, and an eye catcher in our stall at the pen show! His offspring will put the pounds on your steer calves, and promote your first picks for the replacement females!

K Lazy T Wide World 1ST13
BW 87 lbs WW 77 lbs DBE: January 12, 2013
Sire: RAF Wide World 2R20
Dam: BJ’s 200IM Rosebud 137

The first, and sad to say the only ‘Wide World’ off spring at the Travel ranch. With his massive rump, wide top, and thick body, this guy “wears the pants” in the bull pen. Rosebud did a great job on her first calf! Easy calving, and rapid growth on this guy!

K Lazy T Yellowstone 11S13
BW 86 lbs WW 84 lbs DBE: January 20, 2013
Sire: Duralta Yellowstone 130X
Dam: Princess of Kings Creek 110Y

Here is the complete package! Yellowstone is one of our best put together bulls! The Princess cow did an amazing job on her first calf! 110A has a great foot, tons of depth, and very smooth profile!

K Lazy T Bottom Line 8113
BW 88 lbs WW 740 lbs DBE: February 06, 2013
Sire: Samila Bottom Line 20Y
Dam: Merit Rosella 81X

This is a bull that will clean up your “Bottom Line”. This guy promotes a ton of hip, great spring of rib, and a very sound structure. He will have no problems getting out on the move, and covering cows!

Kody & Keith Traxel
Box 174, Seven Persons, AB
403-502-1915
403-502-2203

“Bulls are raised from hard working, functional cows, and easy calving, weight gaining Sires. Semen tested and guaranteed to work for you! Stop by to view the bulls, and their foundation any time!”

~Visitors always welcome at the K Lazy T Ranch!~
Red Watson Cava W JW 204Z
Sire: Make My Day IMP1193C
Birth Weight 88 lbs.  WW:699 lbs.
EPD’s BW -1.4  WW 52  YW 86  MK 18  TM 44
Semen sire BJR Make My Day has produced this moderate birth weight, high performing (4.08 lbs/day) son.

Red Watson Torres W JW 213Z
Sire: Red Watson Pasquale 863U
Birth Weight 78 lbs.  WW:575 lbs.
EPD’S BW -3.3  WW 36  YW 57  MK 15  TM 33
This bull’s sire is in the top 1% of the Red Angus breed for calving ease while producing easy fleshing, growthy progeny.

Red Watson Tibidabo W JW 214Z
Sire: Red Watson Pasquale 863U
Birth Weight 75 lbs.  WW:525 lbs.
EPD’S BW -3.5  WW 36  YW 57  MK 13  TM 31
Pasquale sired cattle have excellent feet and the females have snug, tight udders with small teats.

Red Watson Cosmo W JW 222Z
Sire: Red Watson Paxquale 863U
Birth Weight 75 lbs. WW: 509 lbs.
EPD’S BW -3.7  WW 32  YW 49  MK 12  TM 28
Terrific heifer bull, the calves should come easy and have excellent growth.

Red Watson Mar-Bell W JW 234Z
Sire: Red SCL Freedom 76T
Birth Weight 87 lbs. WW:632 lbs.
EPD’S BW -2.1  WW 33  YW 53  MK 10  TM 27
Wide based performance bull that garnered a lot of attention at the Medicine Hat Beef Pen Show.
Red Watson Guell WJW 261Z
Sire: Red Watson Pasquale 863U
Birth Weight 77 lbs. WW:596 lbs.
EPD’s: BW -3.4 WW 27 YW 42 MK 11 TM 25

We can not say enough about our Pasquale sired bulls and females. They are perfect ranch cattle.

Red Watson Gotic WJW 273Z
Sire: Red Watson Paso 27X
Birth Weight 85 lbs. WW:558 lbs.
EDPS  BW-1.0 WW41  YW61 MK 15 TM 25

Dark red and thick made best describes this moderate framed bull

Red Watson W JW 288Z
Sire: Red SCL Freedom 76T
Birth Weight 80 lbs. WW:565 lbs
EPD S BW -.6 WW 34 YW 51 MK 11 TM 28

Dark red Freedom son with a moderate birth 80 lb weight, perfect cow bull.

Red Watson Freedom WJW 2108
Sire: Red SLC Freedom 76T
Birth Weight 86 lbs. WW:517 lbs.
EPD S BW -8 WW 41 YW 58 MK 11 TM 31

Out of the same cow that produced our second highest selling bull last year.

Watson Success WJW 1240Z
Sire: Red Watson Mulder 867U
Birth Weight 85 lbs. WW:881 lbs
EPD S BW 2.2 WW 58 YW 93 MK 17 TM 45

Big stretchy outcross black angus bull. Top 10% of the breed for weaning and yearling weight EPD’s.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>BREEDER</th>
<th>PRINCESS</th>
<th>PURCHASE DATE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>SELLER</th>
<th>PURCHASE PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>RED WATSON CAVA 204Z</td>
<td>Feb 18/12</td>
<td>RED BJR MAKE MY DAY 981</td>
<td>RED WATSON LIGHTSOME 4X</td>
<td>Buyer:</td>
<td>Price:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>RED WATSON TORRES 213Z</td>
<td>Feb 28/12</td>
<td>RED WATSON PASQUALE 863U</td>
<td>RED WATSON NOVELLA 62X</td>
<td>Buyer:</td>
<td>Price:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>RED WATSON TIBIDABO 214Z</td>
<td>Feb 29/12</td>
<td>RED WATSON PASQUALE 863U</td>
<td>RED WATSON NANCY 17X</td>
<td>Buyer:</td>
<td>Price:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>RED WATSON SUCCESS 1240Z</td>
<td>Mar 01/12</td>
<td>RED WATSON MULDER 867U</td>
<td>RED LADY WREN 185R</td>
<td>Buyer:</td>
<td>Price:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>RED WATSON COSMO 222Z</td>
<td>Mar 04/12</td>
<td>RED WATSON PASQUALE 863U</td>
<td>RED WATSON BLAZE 30X</td>
<td>Buyer:</td>
<td>Price:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>RED WATSON MAR-BELL 234Z</td>
<td>Mar 08/12</td>
<td>RED SLC FREEDOM 76T</td>
<td>RED LUCKY &quot;C&quot; NANCY 95N</td>
<td>Buyer:</td>
<td>Price:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>RED WATSON GUELL 261Z</td>
<td>Mar 17/12</td>
<td>RED WATSON PASQUALE 863U</td>
<td>RED WATSON KATE 8X</td>
<td>Buyer:</td>
<td>Price:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>RED WATSON GOTIC 273Z</td>
<td>Mar 25/12</td>
<td>RED WATSON PASO 27X</td>
<td>RED WATSON KATE 810U</td>
<td>Buyer:</td>
<td>Price:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>RED WATSON GAUDI 288Z</td>
<td>Mar 31/12</td>
<td>RED SLC FREEDOM 76T</td>
<td>RED WATSON CANDY 919W</td>
<td>Buyer:</td>
<td>Price:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>RED WATSON FREEDOM 2108Z</td>
<td>Apr 18/12</td>
<td>RED SLC FREEDOM 76T</td>
<td>RED WATSON SHOSHONE 901W</td>
<td>Buyer:</td>
<td>Price:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GRAND CHAMPION HEREFORD BULL

2013 Grand Champion Hereford - JEN 195T SILVER 16Y
Consigned by: Jim Newton
Sold to: Triple L Ranch for $6,500
Sponsored by Scotiabank

RESERVE CHAMPION HEREFORD BULL

2013 Reserve Champion Hereford - LBH 243W RIBSTONE 252Y
Consigned by: Lilybrook Herefords
Sold to: HHH Cattle Co. for $6,500
Sponsored by Servus Credit Union
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>XTC HEREFORD RANCHES</th>
<th>EASTEND, SK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>XTC 9279 CANYON 5Z</td>
<td>Mar 10/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CXT 5Z</td>
<td>S: ECR L18 EXTRA DEEP 9279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weight WDA</td>
<td>D: XTC BASSANI MISS NORA 93X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Buyer:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Price:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>XTC EXTRA DEEP 32Z</td>
<td>Apr 05/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CXT 32Z</td>
<td>S: ECR L18 EXTRA DEEP 9279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weight WDA</td>
<td>D: MVF 65H SILVER STD LASS 502P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Buyer:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Price:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>XTC 43U CIMARRON 52Z</td>
<td>Apr 10/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XTCJ 52Z</td>
<td>S: GCK RIB PACE 43U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weight WDA</td>
<td>D: XTC 80L ROSE 49P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Buyer:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Price:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>XTC EXTRA DEEP 55Z</td>
<td>Apr 10/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CXT 55Z</td>
<td>S: ECR L18 EXTRA DEEP 9279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weight WDA</td>
<td>D: BBSF 6P PRESIDENTS LASS 283U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Buyer:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Price:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>XTC 43U SHERIDAN 69Z</td>
<td>Apr 14/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CXT 69Z</td>
<td>S: GCK RIB PACE 43U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weight WDA</td>
<td>D: XTC 87M LADY DORIS 139S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Buyer:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Price:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>XTC 22X CHISHOLM TRAIL 82Z</td>
<td>Apr 18/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CXT 82Z</td>
<td>S: XTC COWBOY TRAIL 22X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weight WDA</td>
<td>D: XTC SIERRA MARG 80U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Buyer:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Price:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>XTC 43U SHERMAN 119Z</td>
<td>May 01/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CXT 119Z</td>
<td>S: GCK RIB PACE 43U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weight WDA</td>
<td>D: XTC 20J ESTHER 2W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Buyer:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Price:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Can't make it to the sale? Internet Bidding Available.

To view this sale visit www.dlms.ca, Fill out the registration form located under registration and sign-up for your free user account and select a username and password.

BIDDERS - To be approved as a bidder, Log in to dlms.ca and click BUYER APPROVAL tab, select the sale you are interested in bidding at and click sign up.

For more information Call
Call DLMS - Mark Shologan
780.699.5082
DLMS Tech Support
780.732.4384

~ 26 ~
XTC 9279 CANYON 5Z  Low birthweight – high performance. Would work on Cows or heifers.  
BW 80lb (3.7 EPD)  205 adj – 606 (44.6 EPD)  
Yrlg adj – 1112  (79.5 EPD)  Milk – 23.4 Epd

XTC EXTRA DEEP 32Z  Short marked, pigmented with lots of muscle, thickness and performance in this bull.  
BW 90lb (2.9 EPD)  205 adj – 687 (45.2 EPD)  
Yrlg adj – 1105  (60.5 EPD)  Milk – 27.4 Epd

XTC 43U CIMARRON 52Z  A stretchy April bull with lots of longevity and predictability in his pedigree.  
BW 89lb (4.2 EPD)  205 adj – 648 (45.2 EPD)  
Yrlg adj -1174  (80.2 EPD)  Milk – 9.8

XTC EXTRA DEEP 55Z  This long bodied prospect combines excellent growth, maternal and carcass quality.  
BW 96 (3.9 Epd)  205 adj – 715 (50.1 EPD)  
Yrlg adj – 1235  (69.2 EPD)  Milk 29.9

XTC 43U SHERIDAN 69Z  “Sheridan” is a long bodied, thick, Canadian bred bull with excellent carcass merit. Highest actual Ribeye measurement in our 2012 crop.  
BW 98lb (5.0 EPD)  205 adj – 636 (40.6 EPD)  
Yrlg adj – 1044  (69.8 EPD)  Milk 13.6 Epd

XTC 22X CHISHOLM TRAIL 82Z  A well made, fully pigmented polled bull that will really add muscle and maternal.  
BW 88lb (4.6 EPD)  205 adj – 698 (52.2 EPD)  
Yrlg adj – 1094  (83.4 EPD)  Milk – 18.0 Epd

XTC 43U SHERMAN 119Z  Easy doing May bull with lots of depth and thickness.  
BW 85 Lbs  (3.7 EPD)  205 adj – 643 (40.6 EPD)  
Yrlg adj – 1064  (70.5 EPD)  Milk 14.3

Byron and Carolyn Templeton 403-308-9971  
Travis and Jocelyn Wasko  306-295-7246

9 km north of Eastend SK. on the 614
Lot

63 PW PRAIRIE POWER 3Z  Feb 11/12  S: MW TURBO POWER 47S
M 3Z  C02976157  D: AMARADA ROBIN LASS 1U
Weight  WDA  SC -  Buyer:  Price:

64 MW STERLING 14Z  Feb 15/12  S: LBH 39T STERLING 186X
M 14Z  C02976177  D: MW DAKOTA LADY 27X
Weight  WDA  SC -  Buyer:  Price:

65 MW DAKOTA LAD 47Z  Feb 26/12  S: MW DAKOTA LAD 6238 1ET
M 47Z  C02976173  D: MW MISS PRAIRIE POWER 79W
Weight  WDA  SC -  Buyer:  Price:

66 MW DAKOTA LAD 48Z  Feb 26/12  S: MH DAKOTA LAD 6238 1ET
M 48Z  C02976160  D: MW PRAIRIE STAR 44U
Weight  WDA  SC -  Buyer:  Price:

67 MW DAKOTA LAD 51Z  Feb 26/12  S: MW DAKOTA LAD 6238 1ET
M 51Z  C02976151  D: MW MISS MAJOR GOLD 19T
Weight  WDA  SC -  Buyer:  Price:

68 MW PRAIRIE POWER 52Z  Feb 27/12  S: MW TURBO POWER 47S
M 52Z  C02976149  D: MW MISS PRAIRIE STAR 24S
Weight  WDA  SC -  Buyer:  Price:

69 PW DAKOTA LAD 75Z  Mar 05/12  S: MW DAKOTA LAD 6238 1ET
M 75Z  C02976150  D: AMARADA ROBIN LASS 8T
Weight  WDA  SC -  Buyer:  Price:

70 MW DAKOTA LAD 88Z  Mar 09/12  S: MW DAKOTA LAD 6238 1ET
M 88Z  C02976165  D: MW PRAIRIE POWER 155U
Weight  WDA  SC -  Buyer:  Price:

71 MW STERLING 116Z  Mar 29/12  S: LBH 39T STERLING 186X
M 116Z  C02976176  D: MW DAKOTA LADY 19X
Weight  WDA  SC -  Buyer:  Price:

72 MW DAKOTA LAD 121Z  Apr 04/12  S: MW DAKOTA LAD 6238 1ET
M 121Z  C02976152  D: MW KRISPIE KRUNCH 26T
Weight  WDA  SC -  Buyer:  Price:
Wyatt Farms

Are consigning 10 rugged ranch-raised range bulls to the Medicine Hat Spring Bull Sale. These Bulls are fully guaranteed and semen tested.

MW Turbo Power 47S

Sire of Cattle with extra growth & performance.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>64.3</td>
<td>85.6</td>
<td>13.8</td>
<td>46.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MH Dakota Lad 6238

Trait leader in Wean Weight, Yearling Weight & Total Maternal. Sons have lots of muscle, daughters are top producers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>63.4</td>
<td>111.4</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>65.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thanks to all our past & future supporters! For more information please visit our stalls or home.

Merle & Neeltje Wyatt & Family

Box 30, Arrowwood, AB TOL OBO
Phone: 403-534-2277
Peter: 403-423-0083
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>BP 44U ANCHOR 53Z</th>
<th>Apr 07/12</th>
<th>S: ANCHOR 44U</th>
<th>D: K 117K RIBSTONE LADY 70P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JBC 53Z</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>WDA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P C02972568</td>
<td>SC -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>BP 44U ANCHOR 128Z</td>
<td>Apr 18/12</td>
<td>S: ANCHOR 44U</td>
<td>D: K 45D SUPER LADY 7L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JBC 128Z</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>WDA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P C02972656</td>
<td>SC -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>BP 44U ANCHOR 137Z</td>
<td>April 19/12</td>
<td>S: ANCHOR 44U</td>
<td>D: K 64H RIBSTONE LADY 152L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JBC 137Z</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>WDA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P C02972665</td>
<td>SC -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>BP 44U ANCHOR 169Z</td>
<td>May 03/12</td>
<td>S: ANCHOR 44U</td>
<td>D: THESNIF 45D EMILY 98M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JBC 169Z</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>WDA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P C02972694</td>
<td>SC -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>BP 44U ANCHOR 185Z</td>
<td>May 14/12</td>
<td>S: ANCHOR 44U</td>
<td>D: K 64H RIBSTONE LADY 189M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JBC 185Z</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>WDA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P C02972705</td>
<td>SC -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>BP 44U ANCHOR 197Z</td>
<td>May 25/12</td>
<td>S: ANCHOR 44U</td>
<td>D: K 64H RIBSTONE LADY 184M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JBC 197Z</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>WDA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P C02972721</td>
<td>SC -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Where Cowboy
Practicality Meets
21st Century Science

We measure and select ALL the profit traits
Calving Ease • Fertility • Feed Efficiency • Carcass Quality • Balanced Growth

6 Anchor 44U Sons
Sell at the “Hat”

44U is a Proven Sire
Canadian Trait Leader
Weaning Weight
Yearling Weight

Polled

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MARB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EPD</td>
<td>-0.5</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>58.0</td>
<td>94.5</td>
<td>16.6</td>
<td>45.6</td>
<td>0.39</td>
<td>0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acc</td>
<td>.34</td>
<td>.76</td>
<td>.69</td>
<td>.67</td>
<td>.32</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>.45</td>
<td>.39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We look forward to visiting with you at our Stall in Medicine Hat.

Visitors are always welcome at the ranch. Stop by if you would like to see our cow herd, herd sires and preview the sale bulls.

For photos, video and complete performance and ultrasound measurements on the sale bulls give us a call or visit our website:

www.barpipe.com

Jay Cross 403-978-2767
jay@barpipe.com

Doug Finseth 403-852-3865
doug@barpipe.com
Ranch Phone: 403-938-7726

5 km West of Okotoks, AB on Sec. 549. Watch for Signs.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>BBSF 821W ZION 263Z</th>
<th>Mar 08/12</th>
<th>S: JNHR RED BRITISHER 821W</th>
<th>D: BBSF 124J SILENE 259S</th>
<th>Buyer:</th>
<th>Price:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GHMB 263Z</td>
<td></td>
<td>C02971048</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weight WDA</td>
<td>SC -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>BBSF 821W ZONED 250Z</td>
<td>Apr 01/12</td>
<td>S: JNHR RED BRITISHER 821W</td>
<td>D: BBSF 46P MISS SILVER 273W</td>
<td>Buyer:</td>
<td>Price:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GHMB 250Z</td>
<td></td>
<td>C02972325</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weight WDA</td>
<td>SC -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>BBSF 21T ZILKIE 11Z</td>
<td>Apr 11/12</td>
<td>S: WLB QUAKER 10H 21T</td>
<td>D: BBSF 7C ALMA 108L</td>
<td>Buyer:</td>
<td>Price:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GHMB 11Z</td>
<td></td>
<td>P C02972299</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weight WDA</td>
<td>SC -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>BBSF 821W ZOOM IN 256Z</td>
<td>Apr 19/12</td>
<td>S: JNHR RED BRITISHER 821W</td>
<td>D: BBSF 6P DIAMOND LASS 404U</td>
<td>Buyer:</td>
<td>Price:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GHMB 256Z</td>
<td></td>
<td>C02972326</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weight WDA</td>
<td>SC -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>BBSF 21T ZIP CODE 225Z</td>
<td>May 19/12</td>
<td>S: WLB QUAKER 10H 21T</td>
<td>D: BBSF 19D UNIQUE 1P</td>
<td>Buyer:</td>
<td>Price:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLN 225Z</td>
<td></td>
<td>P C02975239</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weight WDA</td>
<td>SC -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Medicine Hat Bull Sale 2014

BBSF 821W Zoom In 256Z  
BBSF 21T Zip Code 225Z

Heading to Medicine Hat Bull Sale  
March 18 & 19 with 5 bulls for 50+ years.

JNHR Red Britisher 821W  
WLB Quaker 10H 21T

Special Thank You to all buyers and bidders who have supported the BBSF program

Brost Land & Cattle Co. Ltd.

Blain  
403-834-2262  
Cell 403-502-5626

Fax: 403-834-2146  
email: bsbrost@shockware.com

Glenn  
403-834-2253  
Cell 403-580-9363

Box 96 Irvine, AB T0J 1V0

www.brostcattle.com
The world is your (prairie) oyster.

We support Alberta's ranching community—and continue to raise our understanding of life on the land for over 75 years.

Find out how we can help your ranch thrive and grow. Stop by one of our branches or agencies—we're in 242 Alberta communities. atb.com

Talk to one of our agricultural experts today.
Kirk Mack 403-548-8693
Clarence Koch 403-580-7086

facebook/atbfinancial
@ATBAgriculture

CHURCH RANCH
Lot
84 CGC 181X SILVER STANDARD 7Z
OVM 7Z
Weight WDA
Mar 26/12 S: BR 52U STANDARD 181X
C02972415 D: CGC 101N SILVER BRIT 3W
SC - Buyer: Price:

85 CGC 181X IDAHO STANDARD 28Z
OVM 28Z
Weight WDA
Apr 10/12 S: BR 52U STANDARD 181X
C02972414 D: CGC 101N IDAHO DOMINETTE 17W
SC - Buyer: Price:

86 CGC 181X SILVER STANDARD 41Z
OVM 41Z
Weight WDA
Apr 17/12 S: BR 52U STANDARD 181X
C02972416 D: CGC 101N SILVER BRIT 1W
SC - Buyer: Price:

87 CGC 99R SILVER BRIT LAD 69Z
OVM 69Z
Weight WDA
June 11/12 S: SFL 86M ROBIN 99R
C02972423 D: MISS 63E SILVER BRIT 48M
SC - Buyer: Price:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Birthdate</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Parentage</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>LBH 102T SUPER RIB 26Z</td>
<td>LBH 26Z</td>
<td>Feb 07/12</td>
<td>SGC 129P SUPER LAD 102T</td>
<td>LBH 268P MISS STANDARD 245T</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>LBH 40W RIBSTONE ET 35Z</td>
<td>LBH 35Z</td>
<td>Feb 07/12</td>
<td>LBH 157K RIBSONE 40W</td>
<td>AGA 97J MISS BRIGADER 93L</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>LBH 2105X JP GALAXY 117X</td>
<td>LBH 117Z</td>
<td>Feb 13/12</td>
<td>MCCOY 58G JACKPOT ET 105X</td>
<td>LBH 107R MISS RIBSTONE 7U</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>LBH 105X JP GALAXY 178X</td>
<td>LBH 178Z</td>
<td>Feb 16/12</td>
<td>MCCOY 58G JACKPOT ET 105X</td>
<td>LBH 157K MISS RIBSTONE 110W</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>LBH 53W STERLING 216Z</td>
<td>LBH 216Z</td>
<td>Feb 18/12</td>
<td>LBH 39T STERLING 53W</td>
<td>LBH 82K MISS KAPTAIN 26P</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>LBH 217X RIBSTONE 264Z</td>
<td>LBH 264Z</td>
<td>Feb 23/12</td>
<td>LBH 236U RIBSTONE 217X</td>
<td>LBH 52N MISS SILVER PRIDE 354U</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>LBH 105X JP GALAXY 291Z</td>
<td>LBH 291Z</td>
<td>Feb 26/12</td>
<td>MCCOY 58G JACKPOT ET 105X</td>
<td>LBH 72M MISS SUNSHINE LAD 42R</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>LBH 105X JP GALAXY 299Z</td>
<td>LBHM 299Z</td>
<td>Feb 27/12</td>
<td>MCCOY 58G JACKPOT ET 105X</td>
<td>LBH 75S MISS STD BRIT 347W</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>LBH 105X JP GALAXY 354Z</td>
<td>LBH 354Z</td>
<td>Mar 05/12</td>
<td>MCCOY 58G JACKPOT ET 105X</td>
<td>LBH 268P MISS STANDARD 8W</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>LBH 268P STANDARD 438Z</td>
<td>LBH 438Z</td>
<td>Apr 05/12</td>
<td>LBH 73L STANDARD 268P</td>
<td>LBH 157K MISS RIBSTONE 359T</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Looking for Consistency and Predictability?  
Check us out!
Choose from a cow herd selected for Performance as well as the important Maternal and Carcass Traits.

The cows are the foundation behind the bulls!

We would like to thank all of our past bidders and buyers for your business and friendship, it is greatly appreciated. We look forward to your visit - the gate is always open!

Check our web site for pictures and more details on our entries or give us a call.

Andy & Margaret Schuepbach
Ruth, Michelle and Daniel
Phone: (403) 625-4693
Cell: (403) 625-6316
Fax: (403) 625-1500

andy@lilybrookherefords.com

Are you interested in Carcass quality?
We ultrasound every yearling and we gladly show you our information.

www.lilybrookherefords.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Sale Description</th>
<th>Buyer Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>LPG WILDCAT RANCHER 2Z</td>
<td>Feb 25/12</td>
<td>S: PK 66T WILDCAT 63W</td>
<td>D: LPG RANCHER STANDARD LASS 5'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LHPH 2Z</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weight WDA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>LPG DON STANMORE LAD 6Z</td>
<td>Mar 11/12</td>
<td>S: DONORAH 9N DANDY LAD 50W</td>
<td>D: LPG STANMORE BRIT LASS 2X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GHX 6Z</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weight WDA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>LPG DON SKY LAD 37Z</td>
<td>Mar 12/12</td>
<td>S: DONORAH 9N DANDY LAD 50W</td>
<td>D: LPG SKY PREMIUM 23N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GHX 37Z</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weight WDA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>LPG WILDCAT BRIT LAD 51Z</td>
<td>Mar 12/12</td>
<td>S: PK 66T WILDCAT 63W</td>
<td>D: LPG BRIT 59K LASS 90U</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AHXX 51Z</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weight WDA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>LPG DON KAPTAIN LAD 27Z</td>
<td>Mar 25/12</td>
<td>S: DONORAH 9N DANDY LAD 50W</td>
<td>D: LPG KAPTAIN 67H LASS 22R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AHXX 27Z</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weight WDA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>LPG PIERAN CREEK LAD 22Z</td>
<td>Apr 11/12</td>
<td>S: PIERAN CASS LAD 14W</td>
<td>D: LPG CREEK 31N LASS 8U</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GHZ 22Z</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weight WDA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thank You to All Our 2013 Buyers

LPG WILDCAT RANCHER 2Z- A full package deal this bull has length, thickness, depth and is free moving. His mother is a sister to the Dam of the 2013 Calgary Champion.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LPG DON STANMORE LAD 6Z-A "50W" son with lots of hair and thickness. The dam goes back to "21M" and "38R" who both gave us very good females.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>940</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LPG PIERAN CREEK LAD 22Z-A "14W" son who is thick and has lots of hair. The dam is off "72P" who has left us tremendous females in the herd.

LPG DON KAPTAIN LAD 27Z-A "50W" son with lots of hair, length and depth. The dam is a maternal sister to the cow we sold to Langford Herefords.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>710</td>
<td>980</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LPG DON SKY LAD 37Z-A "50W" son with lots of yellow hair, length and depth. This bull is well marked & free moving.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>930</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LPG WILDCAT BRIT LAD 51Z- A bull that has length, thickness, depth and is free moving

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>740</td>
<td>990</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### J-BAR-B - John Lutz

**Lot**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>J BAR B 27Y APOLLO 3A</td>
<td>Jan 11/13</td>
<td>ANCHOR 27Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WBO 3A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weight WDA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>J-BAR-B 52U TOMBSTONE ET 1X</td>
<td>Feb 17/13</td>
<td>J-BAR-B 52U TOMBSTONE ET 1X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WBO 38A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weight WDA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WBO 73A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weight WDA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HEREFORD SHOW RESULTS:

#### Grand Champion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>XTC Hereford Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Ulrich Hereford Ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>XTC Hereford Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Brost Land &amp; Cattle Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Brost Land &amp; Cattle Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Peggy Herman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Wyatt Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Little Poplar Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Brost Land &amp; Cattle Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Bar Pipe Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Brost Land &amp; Cattle Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Jim Newton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Reserve Grand Champion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Windimuir Herefords</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Linda Fowlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Triple L Herefords</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Linda Fowlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>XTC Hereford Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Lehr Herefords</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Little Poplar Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Brost Land &amp; Cattle Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Conway Herefords</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Lilybrook Herefords</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Jim Newton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Lilybrook Herefords</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Sale Average

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>$2,818.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>$3,050.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>$3,829.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>$4,143.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>$3,543.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>$3,604.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>$3,279.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>$4,342.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>$5,134.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>$4,476.43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### # Bulls Sold

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Bulls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See Page 8 for Angus Show Results and Angus Sale Average.
This is our first entry at the Medicine Hat Bull Sale. We have been in the cattle business FOREVER. Just like all of you. We sell 25 Bulls a year privately off the farm, but we felt it was time to bring out some of our best to a sale. Looking forward to making this a Tradition. We run 250 cows at the base of the Milk River Ridge. Our Purebreds are run like commercial Cows and we only work with the best we can raise. If they aren’t practical and perform well they are gone.

Remember, the Time to Dehorn is before they are Born!

JAIME LUTZ  403-360-2692
JOHN & BRENDA LUTZ  403-642-2363

Call or come see the bulls ANYTIME!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Birthdate</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>WB GENERAL BEAR 21Z</td>
<td>Apr 12/12</td>
<td>WB GENERATOR BEAR 9W</td>
<td>WB BEAR MARK LASS 26W</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>S:</td>
<td>D:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WLD 21Z</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weight WDA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>WB BEAR DONALD 32Z</td>
<td>Apr 25/12</td>
<td>WB GENERATOR BEAR 9W</td>
<td>WB BEAR DONNA ET 1S</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>S:</td>
<td>D:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WLD 32Z</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weight WDA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
McKenzie Hereford Farms
and
Wildbear Herefords
are pleased to be first time contributors to the

MEDICINE HAT
BULL SALE

ART’S
EXCAVATING

Excavating of all types for
Residential, Commercial,
Industrial and Agricultural

Including Cistern, Septic field and tank installs
(Private Sewage Certified Installer on Staff)
Trucking of sand and gravel and demolition of buildings

Telephone: 403-526-5269 ~ Fax: 403-527-5833
artsexcavating.com
3278 17 Ave. SW Medicine Hat, AB. T1B 4B2
Dr. Williams and Dr. Genno will be working together to serve your horse and cattle needs.

Services Include but not limited to:

- Bovine and Equine reproductive ultrasound
- Bovine Semen testing
- Digital x-rays and Ultrasound
- Dentistry

For more information call: 403-580-7331

www.blueskyveterinarianservices.com

Blue Sky Veterinary Services is pleased to welcome Dr. Jan Stalwick to the team!
NEWTON HEREFORDS

is pleased to offer these 6 bulls at the 2014 Medicine Hat Bull Sale. We have always been committed to maintaining a herd of cows that are problem free and raise heavy calves under ranch conditions with no creep feed or pampering. We invite you to inspect the bulls at the sale or at home. We would be pleased to show you our cow herd at anytime.

Hope to see you at the sale!!!!

JEN 17W KAP 2Z
This is a big, long bodied Polled son of 17W. Raised by a 2 year old mother, this is the kind that should demand attention. If you want to get rid of horns but don't want to sacrifice performance - give this guy a look

BW 102 lbs    WW 813 lbs    YW 1175 lbs
EPDS: BW+6.0    WW+63.3    YW+106.4    Milk+19.0    TM+50.7

JEN 195T SILVER KAP 15Z
This bull is long, thick and deep. I feel he is the picture of "full of volume". Sired by 195T - the Anderson bull that sired our 2013 Grand Champion. His mother is a fault free Kaptain Krunch daughter. This bull's "stoutness" is amazing.

BW 94 lbs    WW 643 lbs    YW 1130 lbs
EPDS: BW +3.0    WW +43.0    YW +68.3    Milk +18.3    TM +39.8

JEN 195T STANMORE 18Z
This long backed, thick bull is sure to catch your eye. He is loaded with thick, curly hair. His mother is a 56M daughter that is a real tank. She is deep, thick and easy fleshing.

BW 87 lbs    WW 632 lbs    YW 1115 lbs
EPDS: BW +1.7    WW +40.4    YW +70.4    Milk +18.7    TM +38.9

JEN 195T GENERATOR 34Z
This is a deep, stout easy moving bull that should cover lots of ground. He packs lots of curly hair. His mother is a LPG 59K daughter that has always done a good job. This bull has pigment on both eyes.

BW 93 lbs    WW 700 lbs    YW 1079 lbs
EPDS: BW +3.7    WW +44.7    YW +66.1    Milk +15.9    TM +38.3

JEN HARLAND LAD 36Z
Red neck bull out of a cow purchased in Conway dispersal. This easy moving bull is very eyey appealing. He is sired by Harland - the high selling bull in Anderson’s sale the year Conway’s bought him.

BW 92 lbs    WW 619 lbs    YW 1007 lbs
EPDS: BW +3.9    WW +42.5    YW +67.7    Milk +20.7    TM +42.0

JEN 22T SUPER STD 41Z
Another bull that was bought in dam at Conway’s dispersal sale. Lots of hair, red neck and two red eyes. This bull is long spined and very attractive.

BW 98 lbs    WW 619 lbs    YW 955 lbs
EPDS: BW +5.0    WW +38.8    YW +74.2    Milk +13.0    TM +32.4

-- Bulls Are Semen Tested & Guaranteed --
JIM & TERRY NEWTON  403-758-6220
DEL BONITA, AB
YV RANCH - Nels & Terri Nixdorff  
AIRDRIE, AB

Lot  
115 YV 35X SILVER SUN 21Z  
   Feb 20/12  
   S: YV 35X SILVER SUN 21Z  
   YV 21Z  
   D: YV 232N SILVER STAR ET 935W  
   Weight WDA  
   SC -  
   Buyer:  
   Price:  

116 YV 30U SILVER STANDARD 49Z  
   Mar 22/12  
   S: LBH 268P STANDARD 30U  
   YV 49Z  
   D: YV 81N SILVER STAR LASS 641S  
   Weight WDA  
   SC -  
   Buyer:  
   Price:  

117 YV 915W SILVER STRUCK LAD 71Z  
   Apr 15/12  
   S: YV STAR STRUCK 915W  
   YV 71Z  
   D: YV 81N SILVER DANDY LASS 636S  
   Weight WDA  
   SC -  
   Buyer:  
   Price:  

118 YV 915W MR STAR SKY 79Z  
   Apr 24/12  
   S: YV STAR STRUCK 915W  
   YV 79Z  
   D: YV 109L RIB SKY LASS 526R  
   Weight WDA  
   SC -  
   Buyer:  
   Price:  

119 YV 35X MAJOR POWER LAD 83Z  
   Apr 28/12  
   S: YV 710T SUN POWER LAD 35X  
   YV 83Z  
   D: YV 46R MAJOR MAMA 950W  
   Weight WDA  
   SC -  
   Buyer:  
   Price:  

Check Our Website For Current Listings Of:  
Farms, Ranches, Acreages  
In Southern Alberta & Saskatchewan  
www.brentschlenker.com  

Brent Schlenker  
403-580-0222  
Alberta & Saskatchewan Licensed  

Southland Realty
All bulls are semen tested and fully guaranteed. Foot Rot Shots given to all bulls.

ITS ALL ABOUT THE MOMMA!

EVERYTHING YOU EXPECT IN A GOOD BULL

YV 21Z - The mother of 21Z is an ET Daughter out of our Great Flush cow 107H. This is a very stout, solid marked bull out of our Easy calving bull YV 35X (we sold to little Fort Herefords) at the 2012 Calgary Bull Sale. Check this bull out!

BW. 82lbs  Adj. WW 752  Adj. YW 1174

YV 49Z - A Light birth weight bull with lots of eye appeal. His mother is a full sister to the mother of our Jr. Herd Sire, YV Zam 15Z. Hairy, light colored well marked.

BW. 86lbs  Adj. WW 662  Adj. YW 1162

YV 71Z - This is a Star Struck son. Easy moving, well marked and easy fleshing. This bull is out of Hals 4-H cow. She always raises one of the top bulls each year. She is one of the easiest fleshing cows in the herd.

BW. 93lbs  Adj. WW 627  Adj. YW 1114

YV 79Z - Another Star Struck- the highest performing bull in our string. He is out of a top producing 109L daughter. YV 526R- his dam has 3 daughters in our herd, plus Simpson Ranching All time favorite bull is out of 79Z mother. Take a look at this young sire.

BW 95lbs  Adj. WW 749  Adj. YW 1320

YV 83Z - This is an extremely thick 35X son out of the mother of $23000.00 bull calf we sold to Ridder Hereford Ranch of Nebraska. Solid marked. Take a look!

BW. 91 Adj. WW 594 Adj. YW 1169

CHECK OUT THESE BULLS.... CHECK OUT THEIR MOTHERS

Over 95% of our buyers are repeat buyers, so stop on by our stall for a visit.

YV ranch
NELS & TERRI NIXDORFF
RR #2 AIRDRIE, AB T4B 2A4
PHONE 403-948-5604 CELL 403-510-2771 FAX 403-948-3300
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>PAHL 37Z ZENITH 10Z</th>
<th>Mar 19/12</th>
<th>S: FE 1S ROYAL STANDARD 37W</th>
<th>PPPH 10Z</th>
<th>C02978057</th>
<th>D: LFF 74N BO BRIDGE LASS 26S</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>WDA</th>
<th>SC -</th>
<th>Buyer:</th>
<th>Price:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lot</td>
<td>PAHL 207T TROOPER 20Z</td>
<td>Mar 23/12</td>
<td>S: BBSF 46P TROOPER 207T</td>
<td>PPPH 20Z</td>
<td>C02978069</td>
<td>D: DUNROBIN 82R SANDY 80U</td>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>WDA</td>
<td>SC -</td>
<td>Buyer:</td>
<td>Price:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot</td>
<td>PAHL 81W ZION 33Z</td>
<td>Mar 31/12</td>
<td>S: LCI 159T KING STANMORE 81W</td>
<td>PPPH 33Z</td>
<td>C02978048</td>
<td>D: PAHL 126L NANETTE 152N</td>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>WDA</td>
<td>SC -</td>
<td>Buyer:</td>
<td>Price:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot</td>
<td>PAHL 81W ZAIRE 35Z</td>
<td>Apr 01/12</td>
<td>S: LCI 159T KING STANMORE 81W</td>
<td>PPPH 35Z</td>
<td>C02978049</td>
<td>D: PAHL 145 PAULA 30P</td>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>WDA</td>
<td>SC -</td>
<td>Buyer:</td>
<td>Price:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot</td>
<td>PAHL 81W KING 42Z</td>
<td>Apr 02/12</td>
<td>S: LCI 159T KING STANMORE 81W</td>
<td>PPPH 42Z</td>
<td>C02978070</td>
<td>D: DUNROBIN SANDY 118U</td>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>WDA</td>
<td>SC -</td>
<td>Buyer:</td>
<td>Price:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot</td>
<td>PAHL 81W KING 45Z</td>
<td>Apr 03/12</td>
<td>S: LCI 159T KING STANMORE 81W</td>
<td>PPPH 45Z</td>
<td>C02978050</td>
<td>D: PAHL 179K PATIENCE 147P</td>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>WDA</td>
<td>SC -</td>
<td>Buyer:</td>
<td>Price:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot</td>
<td>PAHL 81W KING 51Z</td>
<td>Apr 05/12</td>
<td>S: LCI 159T KING STANMORE 81W</td>
<td>PPPH 51Z</td>
<td>C02978073</td>
<td>D: PAHL 207T WHITNEY 39W</td>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>WDA</td>
<td>SC -</td>
<td>Buyer:</td>
<td>Price:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot</td>
<td>PAHL 207T TROOPER 64Z</td>
<td>Apr 11/12</td>
<td>S: BBSF 46P TROOPER 207T</td>
<td>PPPH 64Z</td>
<td>C02978072</td>
<td>D: PAHL 16S LINDA 36W</td>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>WDA</td>
<td>SC -</td>
<td>Buyer:</td>
<td>Price:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>WW</td>
<td>YW</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>WW</td>
<td>YW</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>TM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10Z</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>640</td>
<td>1085</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>47.9</td>
<td>72.1</td>
<td>13.6</td>
<td>37.6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20Z</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>515</td>
<td>1060</td>
<td>7.3</td>
<td>44.9</td>
<td>78.2</td>
<td>13.4</td>
<td>35.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33Z</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>675</td>
<td>1150</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>53.2</td>
<td>85.9</td>
<td>21.4</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35Z</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>37.5</td>
<td>63.6</td>
<td>18.4</td>
<td>37.2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42Z</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>1085</td>
<td>6.2</td>
<td>44.2</td>
<td>76.9</td>
<td>15.1</td>
<td>37.2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45Z</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>1080</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>39.2</td>
<td>63.5</td>
<td>24.4</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51Z</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>535</td>
<td>1055</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>42.1</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>22.1</td>
<td>43.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64Z</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>1010</td>
<td>6.2</td>
<td>49.9</td>
<td>81.6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Semen tested and fully guaranteed

A HUGE THANKS TO EVERYONE WHO SUPPORTED OUR PROGRAM IN 2013!

www.pahl-livestock.com

SCOTT & GINA
Ph: 403-548-2356
Cell: 403-580-9908
pahl-livestock@xplornet.com

LERAY & JOANN
PHONE: 403-548-6626
Fax: 403-548-3976

DAN & SHAUNA
Ph: 403-548-8112
Cell: 403-548-1614
dan@pahl-livestock.com
Lot

128 JEN 195T SILVER 30Z Mar 17/12 S: FA 109L BRITISHER 195T
NRY 30Z C02973969 D: JEN 56M SILVER LADY 21T
Weight WDA SC - Buyer: Price:

129 JEN 195T DIAMOND 51Z Apr 08/12 S: FA 109L BRITISHER 195T
NRY 51Z C02973983 D: JEN 11R DIAMOND LASS 13U
Weight WDA SC - Buyer: Price:

BALOG AUCTION SERVICES INC.
LETHBRIDGE, AB

"WORKING FOR YOU - WORKING WITH YOU"
THE CORNERSTONE OF OUR BUSINESS IS CUSTOMER SATISFACTION
WE GO OUT OF OUR WAY TO ENSURE THAT YOUR EXPECTATIONS ARE SURPASSED!!

CATTLE AUCTIONS - (WEEKLY INTERNET & LIVE)
- FARM & MACHINERY AUCTIONS
REAL ESTATE - DIRECT MOVEMENT
- FARM & RANCH MANAGEMENT

OFFERING EVERY OPTION AND SERVICE RELATED TO LIVESTOCK, LAND AND MACHINERY MARKETING.

EXPERIENCE- ENTHUSIASM- INTEGRITY- ABILITY

FOR ALL UPCOMING SALES & EVENTS CHECK OUR WEBSITE www.balogauction.com OR EMAIL US AT sold@balogauction.com

CONTACT ANY MEMBER OF THE BALOG TEAM
BRAD BALOG 403-642-7444
LOUIS BALOG 403-331-0611 DARWIN BALOG 403-647-2212
BOB BALOG 403-382-5727 ANDY CARROLL 403-308-9493

~ 50 ~
As you will see these bulls are all Jim Newton bred bulls, Jody has had Hereford cows at her dads since she was little. Now we have put her Hereford cows into our name and Jody and I are very excited to slowly build up our Hereford numbers with top quality functional cattle that work! We feel these 2 bulls represent our program very well. We also have a powerful set of yearlings for next year!

Call or stop in anytime to see our Hereford or Angus program!!

JEN 195T Silver 30Z
Sire – FA 109L Britisher 195T
BW – 95 lbs
205 WT – 659 lbs 365 WT – 1143lbs
BW +3.1 WW +44 YW +72 Milk +18
This goggle eyed, red necked bull is sure to catch your eye! His outstanding muscle, great hair, and easy movement will all be easy to see in the show and sale. His 56M dam is among our very best cows, that again has red eyes, lots of hair and has an excellent udder. Check the web site to see pictures of his full brother and you can see how consistent this cow is!

Jen 195T Diamond 51Z
Sire – FA 109L Britisher 195T
BW – 90 lbs
205 WT – 644 lbs 365 WT – 1046 lbs
BW+3.0 WW+46 YW+73 Milk +16
Here is a powerhouse of a bull! This April bull has as much weight and performance as most Feb. bulls. He will add muscle, lots of depth and great hair to his calves. You can see his dam injected some of her physical elements into this guy!

Bulls are Semen Tested and Guaranteed!

BJ, Jody, Cody & Logan Scheirlinck
Del Bonita, AB
Home - 1-403-758-3339
Cell - 1-403-894-2939

Visit www.medicinehatbullsale.com for pictures of all the Bulls, Sires, ETC…!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>MN 11W STD BRITISHER 744Z</td>
<td>Mar 26/12</td>
<td>EHF 6S BRITISHER LAD 11W</td>
<td>MN 744Z</td>
<td>WDA</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>MN 6S MO LE LAD 75Z</td>
<td>Apr 07/12</td>
<td>LO 931N ASTER LAD 6S</td>
<td>MN 75Z</td>
<td>WDA</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>MN 6S EXTRA STAN 603Z</td>
<td>Apr 08/12</td>
<td>LO 931N ASTER LAD 6S</td>
<td>MN 603Z</td>
<td>WDA</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>MN 11W STANDARD 516Z</td>
<td>May 25/12</td>
<td>EHF 6S BRITISHER LAD 11W</td>
<td>MN 516Z</td>
<td>WDA</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Country Style Meat Shop

- AAA Meat Shop
- Custom Processing
- Retail and Wholesale
- Beef, Bison, Pork, Lamb, Deer
- Quarters and Sides
- Freezer Packs

403-527.2221

#1 Highway, 19 km East of Medicine Hat

www.deerviewmeats.com
MN HEREFORDS

CANADIAN GENETICS MEDICINE HAT BULLSALE BOUND
ALL YOUNG COWBOYS WANT TO BE LIKE THEIR SIRES

THE SIRES

LO 931N ASTER LAD 6S

EHF 65 BRITISHER LAD 11W

YOUNG COWBOYS ENTERED

I)  MN 65 MO L5 LAID 75Z (pictured in the Oct. 2013 Canadian Hereford Digest)
    BW 92,  WW 859,  YW 1155  -  DOB: APRIL 7/12

II)  MN 65 EXTRA STAN 603Z
    BW 104,  WW 723,  YW 1097  -  DOB: APRIL 8/12

III) MN 11W STS BRITISHER 744Z (pictured in the Oct. 2013 Digest)
     BW 98,  WW 844,  YW 1152  -  DOB: MARCH 26/12

IV)  MN 611W STANDARD 516Z
    BW 90,  WW 765,  YW 1108  -  DOB: MAY 25/12

Visitors Always Welcome — Give us a call

Austin Nixdorff  Eona Nixdorff
403-200-4781    Clark & Cindy Nixdorff  403-948-5229
Chalsie, Marvin, Kiersty
Ph 403-948-7559  ~  Fax 403-948-7486  ~  Cell 403-803-1584
Email: mnhereford@platinum.ca

RR 2 Airdrie, Alberta T4B 2A4. Located from Trans Canada Hwy 14miles North on
Conrich turnoff  OR  from Yankee Valley Blvd off Hwy 2, 6miles East and 1/4 South
**SPRING SCHEDULE 2014**

**JANUARY**
- 7th - Regular Sale
- 14th - Regular Sale
- 21st - Regular Sale
- 28th - Regular Sale Off Truck Feeder

**FEBRUARY**
- 4th - Regular Sale
- 11th - Regular Sale
- 18th - Regular Sale Off Truck Feeders
- 25th - Regular Sale
- 27th - Feeder Presort

**MARCH**
- 4th - Regular Sale
- 11th - Regular Sale
- 13th - Feeder Presort
- 18th - Regular Sale
- 21st - Bone Creek Ranch Angus Bull & Female Sale (G. Alexander)
- 25th - Regular Sale
- 27th - Feeder Presort
- 28th - Top Cut Bull Sale (Craig Angus & Forbes)

**APRIL**
- 1st - Regular Sale
- 3rd - Feeder Presort featuring Replacement Heifers
- 8th - Regular Sale
- 15th - Regular Sale
- 17th - Feeder Presort featuring Replacement Heifers
- 18th - “Your Choice” Angus Bull Sale
  - Delormes’ South Shadow & Paints
- 22nd - Regular Sale
- 25th - Sheidaghan Anglus Production Bull Sale
- 29th - Regular Sale with Cow/Calf pairs

**MAY**
- 6th - Regular Sale with Cow/Calf Pairs
- 13th - Regular Sale
- 20th - Regular Sale with Cow/Calf Sale
- 27th - Regular Sale

**JUNE**
- 3rd - Regular Sale
- 10th - Regular Sale
- 10th - 4H Steer Sale at Drill Hall
- 17th - Regular Sale
- 24th - Regular Sale

**JULY**
- 15th - Regular Sale
- 22nd - Regular Sale
- 29th - Regular Sale

Wayne Bowyer - Manager - cell: 306-662-7371
Rocky Houff - Fieldman - 403-527-0352 or cell: 403-548-9829
Gordie Cameron - Auctioneer/Fieldman - cell: 306-741-7077
Darvin Mason - Fieldman - 306-662-3497 or cell: 306-662-8218
Larry Russel - Owner - 306-662-3341 or cell: 306-662-8241
Jim Wilson - Owner/Auctioneer - 306-558-4410
Brent Weiss - Owner/Auctioneer - 306-558-4401

**FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO LIST CATTLE IN THIS SALE PLEASE CALL:**

**COWTOWN LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE INC.**
**306-662-2648**
**OR TOLL FREE – 1-800-239-5933**

“100% Locally Owned & Operated”
BY CHOICE HOTELS

• New Hot Breakfast features hot egg & meats along with our signature flavoured waffles
• Pet Friendly

• Indoor Pool, Hot Tub & Fitness Centre
• Free High-Speed Internet Access
• In-Room Coffee Maker, Hair Dryer, Iron & Board, Fridge & Microwave

2317 TRANS CANADA WAY SE
MEDITCINE HAT, AB

Rates starting at $93.49 + taxes
Medicine Hat Bull Sale (ask for) group block

403-504-1700
info@comfortinnmedicinehat.com
www.comfortinnmedicinehat.com

BOW VALLEY GENETICS

COMPLETE REPRODUCTIVE SERVICES CENTRE
Export Qualified Semen Collection & Bull Stud
Embryo Transfer
Certified for Export Production
Owners Use Semen
Embryo & Semen Storage and Distribution

1.888.292.6845
www.bowvalleygenetics.com

Rob F. Stables, DVM Email: embryos@bowvalleygenetics.com - Facility located at Lazy MC Angus, Bassano, AB
**TERMS & CONDITIONS** - Settlement must be made SALE DAY by CASH or CERTIFIABLE CHEQUE in Canadian Funds. For your convenience, the sales office will be open throughout the sale . . .

**ALL BULLS** purchased must be **PAID in FULL** within **ONE HOUR** of the sale of the last bull.

*Thanks to all the Attendees, Bidders and Buyers of the 56th Annual Spring Bull Sale. We look forward to seeing you back again next year!*
“Setting Industry Standards in Sales, Parts, Service & Rental”

♦ 9+ ACRES OF DISPLAYED NEW & USED EQUIPMENT, ATTACHMENTS & IMPLIMENTS FROM SUPPLIERS SUCH AS BOBCAT, MCCORMICK, LANDINI, KIOTI, VERMEER, TORO, CUB CADET & MORE!!

♦ SERVICE ALL MAKES & MODELS OF HEAVY TRUCKS, CONSTRUCTION & AGRICULTURAL EQUIPMENT.

♦ WE STOCK A HUGE SELECTION OF REPLACEMENT & MAINTENANCE PARTS FOR ALL MAKES & MODELS OF AG & HEAVY DUTY EQUIPMENT.

Win a fist full of cash!
AG-PLUS MECHANICAL IS PROUD TO SPONSOR BUYER’S DRAW

Pre-register for a bid card for your chance to win a credit towards the purchase of any bull. (Consigners not eligible)

$500.00

Must be used the day of the sale.

HERE’S YOUR “CATTLE LOG”

RETURN ADDRESS:
S.A.P.B.B.A.
P.O. Box 23107 M.H. MALL
Medicine Hat, AB  T1B 4C7